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Si"". !he impl e ment.'ion ot 'he 
Iden lor Elliei. ,..,.,. Comm;', .. In 
Februa ry. a numbo< 01 u .. lul 
luggHHonl ho"" _n ,,,,,. i.O<I 
From 1M .. l u;-g •• I''''' '' Ii • • h"". 
_n •• 10<:10<1 by ,h. eo""u,; •• and 
Ide .. ' ''' E!t;ciency Comm'" ..... /''' 
;"" "" ;"Ii etr""' .... ne •• I ndi o< 
effic;"ncy . ' this univerSity. The 
following indi.idual . ree.nUy 
, ee.o ivod" monewv award of 150 
.",,11 and. ~,tiH".t. ' ... ogn,.ing 
them 10< If"' '' '.'peeI;'. ide .. , Mo. 
RUlh B.~.,. Resident.lil .. : M. 
EloM Sabo. Off.," of Admis.ion.; 
MI . Betty S . ~ .. S"""lOfod 
P'OII,omo: MI . Kor.n Vo""u" • • 
Photojournalism 5tllClent: and Mr. 
J I m • • Webb. Phytioa l Pion,. 
Til. lcIea. '''' Efficiency.M the 
ex .. ",i • • Commi!!"" . "end ha,dy 
<o"li,",ul.'i",, ' to Ihe a wa rd 
winne .. and eneour0'1l' oil 
.mploy .... e nd student. to cont inue 
l ubm;"ing ,h.,... "" 0. 
COSI Reduction 
Incentive Aw ard Program 
The N •• iona' Au ".,.""" of 
College and Uni • • , s"y Bus in ••• 
Olf __ a (NACUBOI and ,he USX 
FoundoHon. Inc. in.i,,,. you '0 
PI'1Oclpa,e In Ihl. year·. Pfog ram 
OY1l" ~ PlSlIlf1een ye. ' .. ,he 
p'ogram has .wO,dIKI669 cash 
p,lzes and ge ..... ' . ted l avlngs of 
o • • r noo million '" col leg •• and 
unlY1l"I'i .... On. or mo,e COot· 
.... Ingllde •• c . n be , ubmi11ed. 
and each""" Is • • alla ble lOt 
public dln"mlnation to ••• i .. 
othe , in. tl,utlons whe naver 
pO .. lble. 
If anyone would lik" to ,,,,,.iY1l 
an . pplicat ion or further 
infOtmaUon. pl .... contoCl 0 •• ;,1 




CREATORS OF THE NEW LOGO 
WKU P,e .. den, Thomes C 
Me,odl1h 'ecently .x,.nded hIS 
app'oe,."on 10G,1 S.engel, lef', 
p,ofe •• ,on.I- ,n-,e.,dence in ,he 
depa"men' oflou,nallSm .• nd Tom 
Meacham, coo,d ,n.,o, of 
pubf ,cat ,ons .e'.,ce ,n ,he Off,ce of 
Unrve,"" Refa"on., 10< 'he" ,,[fo,t, 
,n deve lop ,ng 'he now un ..... ,w 
fogo, The logo, f •• ,u"ng ,he cupofa 
of CMIIY Hall", flOw "",ng used on 
aU un,.o, .. " ... "one,y, bu"ne •• 
ca'd' ond publ,ca"on. The logo w,11 
b. u,od ... "h ,he oH,.,ol un,Y" .. ". 
oeal, .he ,od 'owef and 8'9 Re<I ,n 









KTRS Reti,ement E$lim8te. 
A. faeul,y and staff memboe,. 
pfan fot 'e'"ement. thOY often 
'equest est'm .... f'om tne 
'otlfemen' , .. ,em' ,n o,Oe' '0 
pl . n efleet 'Ye ly 10' ,e",emen' 
Some w,1[ ••• fo< ,h,. ,nf",m.t,on 
..... '.' y.'"I>8f", . 001u " 
,.",,,men' 
You Med to "" awa'e '~a' tne 
K.n,uc~. Tea""",, , ' R.",em . n, 
SySlcm I~TRSI IS c~.'~ed wIth 
adm,n'st. "ng ' low 'h.' I,m,,. 
til. saf.,y 'nC'e ••••• no ..... ed 
du"ng ,h .. fa" th, ... y •• n P"'" 
to ,.'".men' [KAS 
161 22()(9~ bll Th,. low f,m". 
'''' .. ,y ",cre''',,' durrng 'ho f .. , 
th,c" ve.,. 01 'et"em.n! to 'he 
.".roge "",y ,n«e .. e f", on 
KTRS e mploy.e, w,,~ •• ch 
organ"",,on 
eac h veo' W.".,n 'epo". '0 
KTRS ,he ave'oge Omoun' 01 
'.'.,y inc, ••• e fot penonn.' on 
tno Kcnruc~v Tca"h", , ' 
Rel"emen, System It Weste ,n 
You Should know ,h., KTRS 
p'OY,"". , e"'."'en' •• "mate. 
b. sed upon 100u.".I."e. wifh 
,he e.cep"on ,h.t tM y 1>8,. 
earn,ng' fo, the fas' ,h,ee yo. ,. 
on amount' no Q'uoer Ihon the 
• • • ,oge WKU . ... " .. lot 'hOI 
•• me pe"oo, Th .. mo. ,educe ,h. 
,.t"emen' .,,,mOl •• You .houfd 
not be ConcornO'd neodl ... lv 
obou, V"U' 001"al '.,,'emen! 
pavmenTS 
When. W .... rn fa"ulty or 
.,.rr membo, actu.lIv '."'ef 
KTRS w,lIse"d ,he Dep' ''men, 
01 PO,,,,"".' S.,.oceo .10<m to 
•• "Iy amounts p.,d obo •• the 
.""<age ul." •• In ,I\e event of. 
Pfomotoon, chongo In long'h of 
emplovment Of . umm. , o<:hool $I'''''''''' th o ••• rogo pe«en'ogo 
;no<o .... would nol opplV For 
"umple . • tocul,V memb,,, 
,,,,,. wong' promOl;"" from 0$''''''''. pr"l.no' to professo' 
dUM; Tn. I • ., ,h, • • Veors of 
employment wou ld no. b. subJ"ct 
10 the ••• 'age percentage 
"'1<' •• .., SomMM who 
<o,w.". d from a 9 month.' b • .,. 
10 . 12 m",,'hs' too, •• would not 
be subl"'" to Ih. ove,oge 
percen'ogo incr •••• AI",. 
,umme' Ichool .. ,pe»d ... . . 'f' 
Cem""" .. ,,on .r . not Subje ct '" 
,h. ovorogo pe'C<lnloge ,,,,,rea .. 
On 'he olh., hond. SuppOSe 
vou ' . " .... d . 6% •• ,."" 'nc,""" 
du,mg on. of .ou' 10" 'h, ... 
.ea .. of em~ IO)'men, wnof. ,ne 
ave,oge "".eM,eU. ,nc,.a . .. wo. 
5 %, You, , .. ' i'emon' c.'cuf."on • . 
t>e<;a" •• of 'he KAS p,o ... ,on. 
wou ld boe based upon e '.'.'Y 
u .. ng ,h. 5% o"",oUe ",,«en'" ge 
IMPORTANT NOTICE 
Th. K.ntucky EmpfoY .... 
Ret"emont SYSIem IKERS) oM 
'he Kent"""y TeocherS' 
Rot".m.nt SyS'om I~TRSl s.nd 
,o",omonl sy.tem newofet!ers 
d i'eetlv fo you, hom •• dd,o" 
W. ,ecommend tho' \I<Iu ,,,,,iow 
'he ... newof."."cfos,,1y Scme 
01 'he ,nformal,on " odm inedly 
on tho dulf .,<le, .uch ItS 
appointm.n" cf tfu.,ee • • nd 
onalySe. cI in""'tm"nt ""Id,ngs 
On .he o,he, hand, 'h" 
news l.""," do cont.,n 
inlorm'''on on I~,.f.',"" o~d 
pol,,,,,, c~.ng,.. 'hat often offeet 
you, ''''".ment .hg,b,fl1y ond/", 
boenol i". If you hltVo ony 
~ue .. ,on. ol'e, ,ud,ng .he 
n .... I."e" veu moy con'ee' 'he 
Dep'''men' 01 P"'$Onnel 
Se,vic .. , We w iU trV 10 In'we, 
you, qu,.."on. or cal l ,he 
,." ,emo nt '.".m to f,ooout the 
I nlwe' lor veu 
I l If If ! I J I iIi 
! f J ' 
' iI, il it,!
 I i I; 
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0 ........ " SlOndlng. '989·90 
1)PhYlOcaI PI.nll ... . 42PIS. 
2) Publ ", S.felVIWAB Jl pIlL 
4) Ret ide"" . lif • ..... 3' p,*. 
5) Food Soro"",' ... ... 28 p,* 
6) S' ude n, Aflli ...... 20 pt • . 
1)SSB ............... 18p .. . 
8) A'IyC. .. 8p .. 
9) PhysOca I PI. nt II . .. . J pts. 
10) Hell1h Ir>d Sl lely.. 2 pt •. 
11) food S .. ",; •• UI 
food S.,.i ••• ," . 1 pt 
F"'m(H .... "' ..... lon • 
0." 0'0"'" by 11>0 
'''''.muI.,·ll oc, .. ' Io ..... 
8""". 011;'" 
'eo Oldd" A .. ", 
74G·52'I. 
Jogging and Walking 
The Safe Way 
leltn h_ '0 gel;n 0" "1'8 .nd 
e. rn I If .... f ·.hi". Jo;n 'he WKU 
WAl.K . • 'ub.r>d ",.,. YOU," " 
to f;I_ • . For m(H' ;nr",m., ;on 
.ontl'" thlln" 8mu,. I, 
Roc,.";on 51'0'" Ot/ice 
